Purpose of Personal Data Processing – Submission of Data to the National Register of Healthcare Workers

1. Identification of the purpose: 5

2. Title of the purpose of personal data processing: Submission of Data to the National Register of Healthcare Workers


4. Contact details of the data protection officer: E-mail: dpo@cvut.cz.

5. Legal basis: By operation of law.

6. Description and justification: CTU transfers the following personal data of healthcare workers within 10 working days after the acquisition of professional or specialized qualifications (completion of studies) in order to comply with the obligations arising from Section 76 and Section 77 (e), Act. No. 372/2011 Coll., on Health Services and the Terms and Conditions for the Providing of Such Services.

7. Scope of data:
   - First name or names,
   - Surname,
   - National identification number or a substitute national identification number according to the Register of Students,
   - Citizenship,
   - Field of study,
   - Country of acquisition,
   - Date of acquisition,
   - Education institution (name, ID).

8. Sources of personal data: Register of Students.

9. Transfer of personal data: Yes, to whom:

10. Transfer of personal data outside the EU: No.

11. Processing period: 30 days after the date of the completion of studies.
12. In some cases of personal data processing, the data subject, for example, has the right to require the data controller to provide access to their personal data, the right to rectification or erasure thereof, or to restrict processing, and to raise objection to processing, as well as the right to data portability.

13. Right to withdraw consent to the processing of personal data: No.

14. The data subject has the right to lodge a complaint with the supervisory authority and to contact the data protection officer.

15. Automated decision-making or profiling: No.


17. Valid from: 1 September 2018.